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CAP. LIV.

An Act to authorize the sale of a Lot df Land and Prermises punrohased for a Sailors' Flome in
the City of Sàint John.

Passed 14th April 1849.

W HEREAS the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds was granted preamble.
by the Legislatui-e towards the erection of a Sailors' Home at Saint

' Johný the same to be taken from the Marine Hospital F undý: And whereas a
' portion of such Grant has been: drawn from the Treasury and applied by the
' Commissioners appointed for expending such money, in the purchase of a lot of
C'Land and Premises in the City of Saint John: And whereas there is a large sum
' of money due for principal and interest on such purchase, and the said Marine
' Hospital Fund is inadequate to pay the whole of such Grant: Andvhereas
' difficulties have arisen in carrying out the intention of the Legislature, and it is
'desirable that the said: lot of Land and Premises should be sold, and the balance
'of the purchase money and interest due be paid;t

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and commiasioners of
Assembly, That the Commissioners appointed by 1lis Excellency the Lieutenant 'authorizedtoel
Governor for expending such money, and in whose name the said lot of Land and ii®ep;rcla1 ,daand

Premises stand conveyed, shall, as soon as conveniently may be, seIl and dispose due miiereoi;
of, by public auction, the said lot of Land and Premnises, and pay the balance
due on such purchase monev, with all interest; and after' deductingall expenses To render account,
attending such sale, shall render to the Treasurer of the Province a full account " ne alance

thereof, and pay the net balance into the Treasury, to be 'appropriated to the
Marine Hospital Fund.

CAP. LV.
An Act for the appointnent of Commissioners of Sewers for the Parish of Sackville, in the

County of Westmorland, and to divide certain Marsh Lands in the said Parish i-nto several
Bodies or Districts.

Passed'l 4th April 1849.

W HE REAS there are several large tracts of Marsh Land in the Parish rreamble,
' of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland, which require the

' superintendence of Commissionérs of Sewers, and it will diminish the expense,
' of taking care of the said Marsh by dividing it into Districts';'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Marsh'Landanow
bly,' That the bodies of Marsh Land in the Parish of Sackville, in the County Corndhiaoir°of
of Westmorland, now under the actual care and'tsuperintendence of Commis- 'ediv'ided into

sioners of Sewers, be divided into 'Districts, and classed as follows, namely: classed

Ail that body of Marsh known by the name of the Ramn' Pasture Marsh, to be
District Number One; all those bodies of Marsh known by the names of West
Cole's Island Marsh, and East Cole's Island 'or' Sunken: Island Marsh, to; be
District Number Two ; all those bodies of Marsh Land known by the names'of
the New and Old West Marshes, to be District Number Three ; all those bodies
of Marsh known by the names of Bear Island Marsh,,and Middle Village Marsh,
and King's Marsh, to be District Number Four; ail those'Marshes known by the
names of Spectacle Island Marsh, and Dixon Island MVlarsb, tobe District Number
Five; and allithat body of Marsh Land known by the name of the Great'Marsh,
together with ail the Bogs and Low Lands lying to the northward and westward
thereof, to be District Number Six.

II. And be'it enacted, That the Districts Number One, Number Two, Number Commissionerof
Three, Number Four, and Number Five, shall each choose oe Commissioner of fortediecli°

Sewers,
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t' o the Smvers, and District Number Six shall choose two Commissioners of Sewers, to

illurd Tieqday inb e elcted in the manner and for the period hereinafter provided for ; whichper-
April, nt ýaCl1Vi1le.

sons so elected sball be Comnissioners of Sewers for the saidseveral Districts

that is to say that on the third Tuesday in April next ensuimg the passing of this

Act, and on the third Tuesday in Aprii in every thfrd' ye-1r theriafter, between

the hours of eight and nine in the forenoon, a meeting cf th proprito of the

said Districts be held at or in front of the Temperance Hall, in Sackville, for.the

purpose cf choosing the said Commissioners ; at which meeting the senior Magis-

trate residina in th said Parish shat preside, and iu case of his absene or refusai,

the senior pagistrate resident in the aid Parish presentat the said meeting sha

prCsid ed iw case f his liewise refusing te preside, or there being ne Maois-

trate present at the said meeting, then that the irajority cf the said prtprie-

tors p wsent, sha at once lect soin e persa n t preside ever ten the stid mfti r

Chii o ) -
tat t c said M agistrate or persan se r e ding eook toe s id eed sha t appoint

saine imipartial persan teo act as CIerký at the said clection, and whio shiall be sworn

by the said presiding officer te a truc and faithfil disearge cf bis duties as suchli

Clerk, in the words set eut in the Schedule te trtis Act, o i hicn oath sha b e bwtter a

on the Ponl Book for the said election, and which oath the said presiding officer

lae g ofid. is treby empowered te adainister ; that tbe said aprmsiding efaicer shat cau e

tmis Law te b read te the fereting, an then proceed te tae the POli for the

C surk iù untel. Il said Cormet ssi ers cf Sewers ; -a d the said Cl rk sh ah enter the votes fcr

vtes itho the said Com issiof lers of Sche sars in sa 1 1ook te be provided for t at purpose,

iu the form in the u er or w rds and vignures ton h ike

orutûf fpoll. initenit, wýhichi Poil shalH be kept open until twclvé o'clocU ; and in caise thecre be a

contest, then the Poli sha be centinucd sd kept open until six o'clock in the

veningc f te same day, wien it shaH be finally closedCi.

chnirmn 111I. And be it enacted, Th-at thoMaitrt or Chairnmn presiding- at thec

Ssaid meeting sha for thwith after clsing cf the Poil, proced te ascertain froni

lthe Pol Book whlicl cf the candidates fos the higbest number of votes, and

declare the saine, sud ccrtify upon t1he Poil B3ook that candidate duly elected a

Cmmissioner cf Sewers foer the said severalg Districts b that istrict for which

he las the hiuhest number of votes; and for District Number Six in lihe maner

deciare wud certify on the Pol• Bock that candidate aving the second sigest

nunmrber of votes for that District aise ally elected a Commissioner Cof Sewers by

the said District foi , the sCaid s veral Districts ; t at if son e suc o examieatio cf

authe Pand r q i e t a t e , or m or ecand idates fo er any e e D istic

shave an equal number of votes, t e said Magistrate f r Chairman sha tbeo deter-

r hine which of such candidates sball be deemed te have a wajority over the other

Coni'We~to or others ; Nvhich, several Ccmmissioflel' of Sewers se elected shall be swcrn

beewr", into office ; which oath 'anv Justice of tie Peace cf the said County resident in'

said Pari cf SacMivilste, or the Chairan presiding at the said meeting, is hereby

Ntglet to, bc authorized -and 1,equired te a-,dininister ;and any Commissiofler se elected:who

ewrf d.eedt'shall negleet for the period of one week te take the oath. of office, shall be deemned

Berrd f o to'.t have refused te accept such office ; that such oath of office if taken before the'

Magistrate or Chairmian prcsiding at sucbi m-eeting, shaHl be in writing uLpon the

Poli Book, and if taken before any other Magistrate, that the sa e be in writing,
and fded with the Chairman presiding at such meeting, te be by him attached te

th e Poli Bool<, which Poil B3ook, certificates cf election, and oaths cf office, shail

be by hirn transmitted ta and filed with the Clerk of the Pence for, the said

County.
IV.
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e cted, iat every propietor of Marsh Land situate in any of quaiificationof
IV. vAnd b it enae and numbet

the said Districts, whether male or'female, shall bé entitle to vote at gec tste b ,ivern

tions, unde'r the regulations hereinafter provided, exce ave mn r te as he

of sixteen years ;that is to say: each, proprietor shall have as many votes as h c e

owns acres o f. Marsh in such Districts, exclusive of ail fradteonal pa te t aiid -in [Challecged VOtQr r

case the number of votes claimed by any voter shouldbe disputed at the time he

offers to vote, by any other proprietor, then beforetsuch votes are received ant

entered, the person claiming thé right to vote sha Make thesfollowi iu ath

Yôu'do swear that vou are the proprietor of acres of Marsh, situat'in

District Number [or), acres in District Number and

acres in District N umber as 1lic case may be, 2V here t/e pe'rson claims

t/e r-ight Io vote fbr, more tlutn one Dist ric't and that you aire entitled 'to vote

therfor at tlis election of Commissienèrs of Sewers, and that, you t t

before voted at this election.r

Ihat no pro rietor Of Marsh Land in one District shall give any vote ipon'the

sae for a Conrissioner or an to be elected for any other District;

ad provided a ias thiat it District Number Six that no proprietor shill be

entitled to vote for or upon any Ma1h or Bog not yielding the anual value of

two shillings and six uonce per acre, ecept such Marsh or Bog has at the time

of such electian been assessed to t e anount of two shillings and six pence per

acre; and in case the number of votes claimed by any voter in District Number

Six should be disputed at the time hee offrs to vote, by any other proprietor, then

before sttch votes are reccived andi entered, the person cliigthe riglit to vote

shall take the following oath :-

You do swear that you are the proprietor of acres of Marsh, [or Bog

as the case may be,) in District Number Six, that the same is cf the annual

value Of two shillings and six, pence per acre, [or has been assessed to the

aamount of two shillings and six pence per acre,] tat you are entitled t n vote

therefor at tlis election of Commissioners of Sewers, and that yeu have not

before voted at this election of Commissioners of Sewers.'

Which oaths the presiding officer is hereby authorized and required to admirnsLer,

and no other proof of qualification shall be reqmured of sucei v ten.
V. And be it enacted, That the persons so elactèd, cértifiedand s' •n as co

Commissioners of Sewers shall be Commissioners of Sewérs in and 'for the said f
several Districts for and during the term of three years then next ensuing and

such Commissioners shall be authorized and enpoweered during the term of offce

to convene and meet together from time to time as occasion mayrequire, to con-

~slt, consider and devise neans and nethods for building, erecting or repairing

such Aboideaux, Dikes and Wears as are or may be necessary to prevent minunda-d

tion and for drowning or draining of Mar'shes, Swamps and other unreclaimed

Lands, either diked or undiked, and to employ labourers and workmen for such

reasonable wages as may be agreed on for that purpose, and to take and assess all A

such persons from time to tire as shall or May be owners of such Marshes, Mea-

dows or unreclaimed Lands as aforesaid, for defraying the expenses thereof, having

regard to the quantity and quality of land of each person and benefits thereby to

be received, as equally as they can according to their best judgment, and shail A

appoint and swear a Collector or Collectors'for collecting such assessments and î

aing the same to such persons asby the said Commissioners shall be appointed,

with powers:to distrainvupon the property of all such persons as shall neglect or

iefuse to make payment of his, her or their proportions àssessed as aforesaid, in
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Collectort like manner as is usually done in other cases by distress; and such Collector""""eratiQ] appointed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to levy for his services a sum over and
aboue such assessment not exceeding seven and a;hàlf per cent. on the amount
of such assessment ; and the said sum so to be allowed'for collecting to be first
regulated by the Conumissioners having, regard tothe amount to be. collected; and
to call before them such Collector or Collectors to account for his or their trusts

Appoint a Clerk; in regard to the premises: and the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, if
they deen it fit and proper, may and they are hereby empowered to appoint
and swear a Clerk by whom ail records, entries, notices, and other documents

Repair the roads, shall be made and hept, and the said Commissioners shall be authorized and
"" ns~es empowered to make and repair the Bye Roads leading through or in the said

Districts, and in like manner as aforesaid assess the Marshes for the expenses
thereof, the said Commissioners first giving notice of such their intention by
advertising the saine in three or more public places in the said Parish for ten

Repirsenay days ; provided ahvays, that if the proprietors of a majority of acres in the Dis-
nae trict where such road or roads so to be made or repaired shall lie, by order in

writing to the Commissioner or Commissioners elected for such District, desire
the Said Commissioners not to proceed with such making or repairing so adver-
tised, the said Commissioners shall not proceed in the same for the period of one
year, and not then unless by again advertising such proposed repairing or making;
and the said Comnissioner or Commissioners of each District is and are hereby

e required to keep separate'and distinct accounts of all labour performed in their
n"r2 the several Districts during the period for which they are appointed ; and during the

last half year of their term of office the said Commissioners shall arrange, collect,.
settle up and satisfactorily arrange as far as possible ail the accounts arising or
accruing during their term of office, and on the expiration thereof, to deliver the
sane up, together with ahi vouchers and documents whatsoever, to their successors
in office ; that the said Commissioners shall receiv'e out of assessments made bv

- them a reasonable compensation for their services, not to exceed seven shillings
and sixpence per day for each and every Commissioner.

vacant con. VI. And be it enacted, That in case of the refusal to act, removal or death of
iO to be any person elected as Commissioner of Sewers ider and by virtue of this Act,iil- lit Py annd1

the proprietors of the District by which such Commissioner may have been elected,
m'ay make application to the Town Clerk of said Parish, to call a public meeting
of the proprietors of such District for the election of a Commissioner for such
District; which meeting the said Town Clerk is hereby required to advertise in
three or more public places in said Parish ; and such election shall be conducted
in the same manner as is provided in the second and third sections of this Act
for the election of Commissioners of Sewers at the general election thereof; pro-
vided always, that sucl Comiissioner or Commissioners so elected, shall not
hold such office for a longer period than until the generaI election of Commis-
sioners of Sewers next ensuing such election.

*nméL l VII. And be it enacted, Tliat if the proprietors of any body of Marsh Land ia
ln. said Parish, not included within the provisions of the first section ofathis Act, and

dreedr t, containing not less than two hundred acres, should desire the superintendence of
piintiendnce of Commissioners of Sewers to take care of the same, they may make application la

Sovevar. tiuor iis writing, signed by the proprietors of a majority of acres in said body, requiring
e °"tiom1 the Town Clerk of said Parish to call a public'meeting of the proprietors of such

body of Marsh Land, for the purpose of electing a Commissioner of Sewers by
such body of Marsh; that thereupon the said Town Clerk shall give ten days
notice of the said meeting to be held in the said Parish, by advertising the same

la
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in six or more public places in the said Parish ; and that at the time and place
so advertised for the election of a Commissioner of Sewers by the said proprietors,
the election of such Com issioners of Sewers shall be proceeded with, which

election'shall be conducted in like manner as is provided for in the second and

third sections of the Act for the election of Commissioners of Sewers for the Dis-

trict therein named ; which Comnissioner of Sewers so elected shall be declared comnissioner

a Commissioner of Sewers for the several Districts herein narned, and such isioer for

further bodies of Marsh as may avail themselves of the provisions of this Act, t'l otiler dàtrict9.

with all the duties, authorities and privileges imposed and conferred by this Act

upon the said other Commissioners of Sewers for said Districts'; provided always,
that such Commissioner of Sewers so elected shall not continue mij office for a

longer period than until, the general'election'of Commission ers of Sewers for said

Districts next ensuing such election, 'at which time the election for a new Com-

missioner of Sewers by such District shall proceed as is 'provided by the said

second and third sections of this Act for the several Districts therein named ;

and provided always, that if the proprietors of a majority of the nurnber of acres Eleeont&bcvoic

insuch body of Marsh·do not vote at suchelection so called by the Town Clerk, a es

in such case the said election shall be deened wholly null and void. Jo ilot vote.

VIII. Andbe it enacted, That in case the proprietors of the majority of acres OtherMarshLands

of any body of Marsh in said Parish, shall be desirous of being annexed' to any annxedtodsricts

District or body of Marsh having elected a Commissioner of Sewers by virtue of

this Act, the said Commissioners of Sewers are hereby empowered and authorized,

upon the consent of the proprietors of a majority of acres in both bodies of Marsh,
as well of that body desiring to be annexed as of the body or District to which it

is to be annexed, to declare such body of Marsh annexed to such District or body,
and subject to the jurisdiction and control of the Commissioners of Sewers to all

intents and purposes the same as if it had originally been part of such District ;
and in case any body of Marsh in said Parish shall be desirous of being discharged mrsii Landinmy,

from the power and control of the said Commissioners of Sewers, the said Com- Nconsei4rom

missioners, upon the like consent being had, shall and may declare such District a aeuoe
or body of Marsh withdrawn fsom the jurisdiction and control of the Commis- mipsoners.

sioners of Sewers, from which time the said.Commissioners shall cease to have

any control over such body 'of Marsh; provided that any rate made before the

tine of such order may still be enforced and levied in all respects the same as if

such body of Marsh had not been withdrawn.
IX. And be it enacted, That every person allowed by law to make an affir- Affirmotin may be

evmyxade instcadl of

mation instead of taking an oath, shall be allowed to affirm in every case where outb.

by the provisions of this Act an oath is required to be taken ; and if any person

taking an oath or making affirmation asrequired by this Act, shall wilfully swear

or affirm falsely, such person shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and shall be liable to all the pains'and penalties by law provided for that offence.

X. And be it enacted, That a copy of a Certificate of Return of Commissioners Certi ed cog1 of

of Sewers, filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, certified under the hand nocommis-
and seal of office of such Clerk, shall be prima facie evido-rfe of the regularity ratevidence o the

and legality of al] proceedings up to and the electionof such Commissioners o regdiof pro-

Sewers; and that a copy of what regulations the said Commissioners may from
time to tine make,' certified under the hand and seal of office of the said Clerk of

the Peace, shall ii like nanner be evidence of such regulations in all Courts of

Record in this Province.
XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any person shall be'aggrieved by the com'msioners to

wilful neglect or gross carelessness of any of the said Commissioners, such l rties
Commissioner sggrieve .
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Commissioner or Commissioners shall be personally liable to the party injured for

all damages by him sustained in consequence of such neglect, to be recovered in

an action on the case either in the Supreme Court or the Inferior Court ofCom-

mon Pleas for the County of Westmorland, with costs as n other cases.

lmicnsno o XII. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Commissioners

nemted canceaed or any two of them so chosen, shall have taken the oath of office, any former
Limter ïh1nef ot ri any twrom
searing in of" existing commission for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers in and for

a'e'r'ïct the said Parish of Sackville, shall be deened to be cancelled and void, and all

the powers and duties of any such previous Commissioner shall cease and deter-

R tion mine; provided that any matter or thing by them before done under such cancelled

commission, agreeably to the directions of an Act made and passed in the tenth

and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

, c. 9intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts 'relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and to

make moré efectual provisions in lieu tiereof; shall be held valid, and all rates

hitherto imposed nay be enforced by the elected Commissioners ; and provided

that nothing in this Act contained shal affect or be construed to affect the power
or authority of any Commissioner appointed or to be appointed under and by
virtue of an Act made and passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's
R eign, intituled An Act in addition to the Acts nov in force relating to Commissioners

of >S<ewers.
îves Cùu ered XIII. And be it enacted, That all the powers and authority given in and by

, ~9, the said recited Act, intituled An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners

*ted o Crepeald, of Sewers, and to make more lfectualprovisions in lieu thereof shall extend to the

issionerîuiider Commissioners chosen and appointed under the provisions in this Act, save and
thq Act. except where part of the same is by this Act repealed.

c o. ,c. XIV. And be it enacted, That the second Section of an Act passed in the tenth

eeochno' Wand eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled

An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Conmissioners of2Sewers, and Io make more

effectual provisions in lieu thereoj; bc repealed, so far as the same extends to the

said Parish of Sackville.
coiestonf XV. And be it enacted, That throughout this Act, in the construction thereof,

except there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent

with such construction, the word " Commissioners" shal mean a majority of such

comars ner' Commissioners ; the word " Marsh" shall extend to and mean Marsh, Low Lands

and Meadows; the word "Proprietor" shal extend to and mean the owner in

fee of any such Lands, either in possession by himself or his tenant under a lease

not having seven years to run, the Mortgagor, Tenant by courtesy, Tenant i

Dower, Tenant for life, or for years under a lease having seven years to run, or a

Tenant in possession of Land under an agreement for the absolute purchase

thereof frorn the owner in fee simple of any such Lands, and having the possession

Nunber and thereof ; and when the subject or context requires it, every word importing the

singular number or the masculine gender only, shal include and extend to several

matters as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person, and

females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals.

SCHEDULES.

natri of, PoU Oci, t, A. 'B., do swear that I will well and faithfully perform the duties of a Poll

Clerk at the election of Commissioners of Sewers for the Parish of Sackville, now

holden, and a true record make of ail votes tendered at said election, according

to the law in such case provided.
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